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Dear Brothers and Sisters, 

 

Please find attached information about the new 40 Day Witnessing Program Condition organized by the 

Witnessing Department and CARP International. 

 

For 40 Days Youth in Europe and Middle East are invited to join the condition and attend programs 

related to outreach (April 26th - June 5th). 

 

No previous experience is required - this is a precious opportunity to grow while receiving guidance and 

helping people close to us to gain new life! 

 

Sign up for the condition: bit,ly/info-40DayWitnessing 

 

The condition is open to everyone but is targeted at Youth Outreach. 

 

On Tuesday, April 26th please join together with the youth in your nation for the first meeting with 

members led by Martine Masner (Witnessing Dpt.) and Bogdan Pammer (Vice-President FFWPU). We 

will receive guidance on how to start the condition well together and have time to meet as participants. 

 

us06web.zoom,us/j/97322678127 

 

Please consider this condition as an important offering and share it with the youth in your nation. 
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EUME 40 Day Witnessing Program Condition 

Dear brothers and sisters, 

We are inviting you to join our EUME 40 Day W itnessing Program 
Condition organised by Internationa l CARP and the Witnessing 
Department in Europe and Middle East. 

The purpose of this condition is to grow internally by actively 
witnessing to people around us to grow the membership of our 
movement. 

This condition will include: 
1. Attending fortnightly (every two weeks} Tuesday International CARP 

talks in Europe & Middle East 
2. Actively reaching out to your friends and Inviting them to CAR.P talks 

and other outreach purposed events 
3. Attending Tuesdays meetings for members every two weeks 

The condition will start on 26.4. andl finish on 5.6.2022. 
If you would like to join, please fill out the form here; 

hnes://bit.ly/40Day_•Witnessing_ 

Join the first call for members on the 26.4. at 20:00. 
Martine Masner and Bogdan Pam mer will be the speakers 
zoom link: 

b.ttps://zoom,us/j/97322678121 

Find here the calendar with ail future witnessing events: 
bn11s://bit.ly/CARP-Calendar 

For who is this condition? 
• Anyone with the heart and desire to dedicate this t ime 

to reach out to young people 
• No previous witnessing experience is required 
• No age restrictions 



 

 

 
 

EUME 40 Day Witnessing Program Condition 

Programs that will be offered during these 40 days: 

,te 1et1on 'II CA f' ,lllk, are specifically designed so you can easily and 
naturally introduce Divine Principle teachings to your guests. It consists of a 
t Smin talk given by experienced speakers on OP related themes, followed 
by a group d iscussion which allows you and your guests to go deeper and 
share your thoughts and leelings on the topic. In the end, we have games 
that also help create a horizontal connection and have fun with other 
participants. Each session wil I be a bit d i fferent to make it an interesting 

and enriching experience for you and your guests. 

Every other Tuesday, the rioo ln1,.~ are meant lloi '""'-mbeo, they are here 
to give you inspiration, guidance, and support on your journey of giving 
spiritual rebirth to others. You will receive guidance from 

Martine Masner {Witnessing Department director), followed by an open 
d iscussion. This is also a space for you to tell us about your guests and 
propose suggestions on how to make the CARP Tai ks more suitable for our 
guests. It is a great opportunity to sh;ire about your victories and future 
goals. 

The Witnessing Department and International CARP will organize a 
between May 13th and May 14th. The 

lecturers will be young experienced members. 

We also recommend as part of the condition to write down in a notebook 
everyday the nal)1es of those Whom you witness so you can keep track and 
pray for them better. 

We really hope t!iat through this cond ition we can support each other in all 
our efforts to sha,e and grow our movement and ourselves. 

Your International CARP in Europe & the Middle East 

Peter Nyren, Soro Tomos, /Aar,on Mos.net, Yovkl ond Vicky Ben ZIii, KotJ1orlno Boe, 
Al)'Ofl Roi. With (he>upporl ol Mqrlme MClSl)et from the W;tl)$$smg Deportment 
Of'I(] tl9gdM A:)1Ml,t(, v~ - PflUftM.nt of fluope ond Middltt f M I rttgiotl 



Yes

I am already part of it

No

40 Day Witnessing Program Condition
April 26th to June 5th, 2022

* Required

First and Last Name *

Your answer

Date of Bi h *

Date

Country *

Your answer

WhatsApp number *
With country code!

Your answer

Do you want to be added into the Youth Outreach WhatsApp group? *
A WhatsApp group created for our youth to guide them in witnessing and inviting their friends to youth
outreach programs



YES AJU!

Never submit passwords through Google Forms.

This form was created inside of European Office. Report Abuse

I declare I will do my best in these 40 Days to reach out to the people around
me and give them new life!

*

My personal internal goal *

Your answer

Number of people I want to bring to the 15 Day Divine Principle Workshop *
(or at least to that level: have received a 2 Day Divine Principle workshop content)

Your answer

Comment section

Your answer

Submit Clear form




